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B-Eng releases File Manager Pro 1.2 - Now available on the Mac App Store
Published on 08/10/17
B-Eng today announces File Manager Pro 1.2, an important update to their popular dual
panel file manager for OS X. File Manager Pro is a file managing tool with a dual panel
layout that allows easy control and overview when handling and managing files and folders.
File Manager Pro allows simple tasks like copy/move/delete files and folders as well as
compressing/decompressing files, synching directories and even visual, interactive
overview of drives and directories.
Fehraltorf, Switzerland - B-Eng today is pleased to announce the latest update for File
Manager Pro, Version 1.2, to be immediately available on the App Store. Version 1.2
introduces additional double click functions for many tasks, making navigating much
quicker.
File Manager Pro comes with a dual panel layout for best overview and control for any task
related to file handling. The capabilities of File Manager Pro range from basic
copy/move/delete tasks to compressing and decompressing files as well as comparing and
synching directories, completed with an interactive, visual overview for a drives or
folders usage.
The main features of File Manager Pro include:
Main Features of File Manager:
* One click copy function
* Folder sync
* Folder and file compare
* Interactive, visual disk tools
* Movie posters assignable as file icon
* Direct access for movie info
* Decompress and compress files
* Hex editor
"In order to make working on a Mac even more simple and relaxed we made File Manager Pro
faster and added double click functions for many tasks. Working with a dual panel layout
is far more effective when moving, copying and comparing files and folders due to better
overview. When developing apps - or any software for that matter - moving and comparing
files is an inevitable task, which means that File Manager Pro is a tool that was born
because we needed it." as Christian Schaffner, General Manager of B-Eng explains. "Not
being a programmer myself but rather a technician that ended up in an office chair I like
File Manager Pro for its simplicity and effectiveness. It's not like software is the only
type of data that comes with different files you need to keep track of" as Christian
Schaffner adds.
System Requirements:
* OS X 10.11 or later
* 64-bit processor
* 17.1 MB
Pricing and Availability:
File Manager Pro 1.2 is 18.99 USD (or equivalent amount in other currencies) and available
worldwide exclusively through the Mac App Store in the Productivity category. Promo codes
are available to members of the press. For more information, please contact Christian
Schaffner.
Bachmann Engineering:
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http://www.b-eng.ch
File Manager Pro 1.2:
http://www.b-eng.ch/app/file-manager-pro/
Purchase and Download (MAS):
https://itunes.apple.com/app/file-manager-pro/id1210063697
Screenshot:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple127/v4/df/0a/0e/df0a0e87-305c-bdea-359ab28c54b1e6c6/screen800x500.jpeg
Application Icon:
http://is2.mzstatic.com/image/thumb/Purple118/v4/73/68/00/736800c3-f261-c664-ecfe-18ad5c6
8bcd9/source/175x175bb.png

Located in Fehraltorf, Switzerland, Bachmann Engineering (or B-Eng) is an independant
swiss company, specialized in custom electronics and software. Founded in 2003 by Harry
Bachmann, the company is very strong in development of custom algorithms for special
purposes, adaptive software and prototype design. All Material and Software (C) 2003-2017
B-Eng / All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, OS X, iPhone, iPod, iPad and Macintosh
are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other
trademarks and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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